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BONDS SOLD, , FARMERS TO CATAWBA.

Delegation From Sonthmont "Visit

FIDDLERS FIDDLE. .

Biggest Convention Ever Held in This
SOCIETY.

Xr. tVC. Lofltn Dead.
Thomas C. LofUn was 'born Septem-

ber 24, 1842; died March 31, 1915; aged
72 years, 6 months and 7 days. He
was a member, of the First Reformed
church of this city. . The funeral was
conducted by Dr. J. C. Leonard from
Holly Grove church last Thursday af-
ternoon. His wife preceded him in
death nearly Ave years ago. Two sons
and three daughters survive. Mr. Lof-li- n

had the honor of being a confed-
erate soldier, having .enlisted- - at the
outbreak of the war la Company E,
10 Regiment of North Carolina Vo-
lunteers, , Wilmipgton Light .'Infantry.

Hal CeadttioBed en Favorable Deeto-to- n

of fonrama muB. T.
- Brawn Engineer. .;;-:-

,

The Board of Road Commissioners
rf Davidson county, consisting of r.

J. W. Peacock, Ohairman,,and John W,
- Lambeth, Treasurer. Lee V. Phillips,

Secretary, Dr. B. J. Buchnnnan, L. A.

Smith and T. H. Uveagood were in
eesBion Monday to receive sealed 'bids

for lite 4300,000 good roads bond issue.
They sold the bonds subject to a favor-

able decision by the Supreme Court,
to Harris, Fortes It Co., of New York
City at 6. at a premium of $2046.

This is considered .by good business
men as an advantageous sale. This

IJT Alr ABOUT LEXI99T0R.

Personal MeaUes Mevemeato ef tha
PpW Satan Items af .

- . laterssb .

Mr. O. V. Woosley pent Monday fn
Greensboro. ; , ., V -

Dr. C. L. Cruse, of Statesville, spent
Easter in Lexington.

Mr. "and Mrs. Z. V. Walser saaat
Easter in Washington. ;

. t

Miss Pat Walser Is visiting a school
friend at Indianapolis, Ind.

Rev. Theodore Andrews leaves todarfor a short trip to Richmond, Va.
Miss Faith. Willis of High Point, is

"

the guest of Miss Josephine Harkey.
Mr. A. S. Miller, of HannersviHe,

was in Lexington Monday on busi--

Working With Key Hole Saw.
8ome people are planning, always

planning what they are going to do
when they get a big amount of mon-
ey and have big things to work with.
The result is that nine hundred and
ninety nine of these fellows ' keep
planning all through their life and a
part of them go to the 'poor house and
do' their last planning.

There are a few , good .practical
planners. One them is Mrs. J. Z.
Greene, of Marshville, who lhas plan-
ed a county Woman's Social and Bus-
iness Club,' which has so Worked
that all the families in the neighbor-
hood who belong, to the Club and
carry out Mrs. Greene's plans, are re-
ceiving ten cents a pound more for
their butter and ten cents a dozen
more for their eggs than the farmers
In other sections ot the county are
receiving!

The Winston-Sale- m Southbound
Railroad has some eood Dlanners and

I

City Hand-red- s See Parade
The Winners.

The Old Fiddlers' Convention held
here Monday night for the benefit of
the Daughters Of the Confederacy,
was the biggest event of Its kind ever
pulled off in this city. It is generally
believed that it is the biggest fiddlers'
convention ever held in the state,
though that may be covering consid-
erably too much territory. Anyway,
it was a 'big success in every sense of
the word.

It was promoted by Mr. Dave Leon-
ard, and it was the same Dave Leon
ard that got the most fun out of It.
He led the big parade and acted as
spieler in true circus style. No mid

way barker that has ever come this
way had anything on our own Dave.
He is in a class all by himself. .

The event started with a parade at
6:00 o'clock Monday. There were sev
er! hundred people on the streets.
It looked like a county fair or a great
big circus, so thickly were people
massed along the route of march

As stated, the parade was 'led by
the inimitable Dave himself, in an

Catawba and Makes Important In- -
4 -

, vestlgations.

A delegation of farmers from South- -
mont section headed by County Dem-onstrt-

Steele went to Catawba coun-
ty, to learn something about the hous
ing of sweet potatoes and the Cream-
ery Industry. The committee is en
thusiastic in their praise of Catawba
farmers. Mr. M. S. A. Michael, of
Soiithmont, was orte of the committee
and he was so much impressed that
he proposes' to purchase a small herd
ut registered Jerseys and start tha
movement for the establishment of a
Creamery for Davidson Colunty. In
Catawba County two hundred farmers
are stockholders in the Creamery com-
pany.- All the officers of the company
are farmers and they are selling but-
ter all over the country! They make
two thousand pounds a day for Wihich
they fget seven hundred dollars. ' One
month's output 'brings about twenty
thousand dollars. One year, about
$240,001). They sell to one concern
in Washington, . C, about eight
hundred dollars worth of butter every
week. The business is rapidly in- -

plant and other improvements. All
the money for the improvemnts come
from proliis made from the sale of
butter.

They have their own teams to take
up the cream ifrom the farmers, with-
in ten miles of Hickory.

wne oi me rarmers nas made so
much money from the sale of his ca --

tie that he has branched out on his

;V'--

..'V
automobile. Behind him came th creasing.
Lexington Coca Cola Bottling Com- - They are are enlarging their Cream-pamy- 's

big new Chase motor ' truck! ery buildings, putting in a large ice

money will he piacea m ine dub
the county and will draw interest at

4.practically the entire amount will be
spent with Davidson county people,
therefore, it should have a wonderful
effect on business in the county.

The Board also employed Mr. R. T.

Brown, of Orange county, as engineer
,'Vju4i road superintendent who will

have charge of the location and con--'

Btruction of the roads. Mr. Brown is
'
t very highly recommended by people
' he has worked for and is considered

A''' one of the best road engineers in the
wtate. '

".

He is employed, of course, subject
to a favorable decision by the Su-

preme Court,
The commissiolners were delighted

to know that the good people of the
county are 'becoming reeonclled to the
bond issue and all report that they
find that the people generally are wil-

ing to and do everything
in their power to see the roads located
where they should be and build the
best system thatcan Ibe possibly built
with the $300,000. "

workers, the president, Mr. Feris, the
general superintendent, Mr. Johnson,
and the traffic manager, Mr. Collier.

Mr. Collier s plan of having the
farm houses along the road turned
into boarding houses is like using a
key hole saw to saw with Instead of
waiting until he could get a cross
cut. If 'he waited to get fine hotels
among the beautiful hills and wooded
lands on his road to put the first sum-
mer boarders in, he would wait "a
long, long time," .. - -

With his key hole saw he will make
a start that will bring the hotels.
Some of the fellows who are always
planning without working will say:
"That's no way to do it why dosen't
the 3;iithbound Railway build a big
hotet at Heeling opritus and at Iwo
or three places on the beautiful Yad-
kin River. People, are not going to
the country homes." These planners
are not even good day dreamers, they
are just kickers, tney kick at every
thing that their neighbors propose to
do, and do nothing but suggest what
ought to be done..

The first family that --came to the
Southern Pines region from the north
was put out to borad with, a country
family whose house contalped'f aSly
five rooms Including the kitchen' one
big living room and three bed rooms.
During the winter the meals were
eaten in the kitchen and in the sum
mer a table was placed nnder --the
shade of a nearby tree, and for one
year this northern, doctor,' with' his
wife and child, who went there for
his health, boarded. ' He j regained
health became a valuable --worker la

own account and in a new line. Heine was a brave soldier of the South- -

The Young People's '' Bridge Club
met last Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs! James Adderton. Spring flowers
filled the rooms and decorated the ta-
ble prizes. Dainty little handkerchiefs
were won by Mrs. W. O. Burgin, Mrs.
Tom H Inkle. Mrs. Burkhead and Mis
Louise- Beeson. A two-cour- lunch-
eon was served.

In honor of tier sisters, Mrs. Vv. B.
McEwen, of Ashevllle, and Miss Lucy
Nicholas, of High Point, Mrs. G. L.
Hackney was hostess at a charming
rook' party Saturday afternoon at her
home on State street. Spring flow-
ers and carnations were used in the
rooms and the score cards and ifavors
were appropriate to the Easter sea-

son. A delicious salad course with
coffee was served,

Mrs. J. M. Riley entertained de
lightfully last Thursday afternoon at
her handsome home on State street.
Hyacinths, carnations and ferns were
used m the rooms. There were nine
tables of rook, and at the close of
niany interesting games a delicious
salad course Including an Ice was
served. For making the highest
score Mrs. C. M. Clodfclter was pre-
sented with a dainty piece of lingerie
and Mrs. V. H. Walker was given a
beautiful bouquet of pink carnations
tied with satin ribbon.

MEETING OF THE U. D. C'S. ..
. The Robert E. Lee Chapter of the
Confederacy will- hold their regular
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. John T.
Lowe. Other hostesses for the after-
noon are Mesdames S. W. Finch, B.
H. Finch, J. R.. McCrary and J, McD.
Gamewell. There will ibe a paper by
Mrs. Jacob Leonard on "What the As-

sassination of Lincoln Meant to the
South. Was he a Friend of the
South r Mrs. J. . Hutchinson will
read a paper on ''Andrew Johnson as
President and what . his Administra
tion Meant to the 'Nation."

A "POLXSANNA" RECITAL.

Friday night at the Opera House the
Ladles Aid Society of the First Bap-
tist church will .give a recital. The
chief attraction of the evening will
be Mrs. Jfsee T. Carter, who will pre-
sent "Pollyanna," one of the moat de
lightful stortoaf child life aver told.

Cart.tj8: woman, qfcbanning
berswttattty: and ot rara dramatic
gtita. Those who fall to hear her will
regret it exceedingly.

.Mrs. Carter will be assisted by the
best of local talent. A full program,
rich and varied, is in course of prep
aration.

The proceeds of the evening's en-

tertainment are to go to the Ladles'
Aid Society and will ibe added to the
building fund of the church. The'
cause is a worthy one in every respect
and deserves large patronage.

The price ot admission will be 35

cents for reserved seats, 25 cents gen-
eral admission end 15 cents for chil-

dren.

Banquet In Honor of Dr. Alex. Smith.!
The Chsrlote Observer carried

one day last week a story about a
Lexington boy who Is making his
mark as a medical student He is
Mr. J. Alex Smith and at present he
Is at the Richmond Medical College.
He was the brightest man in tils clasB
at the North Carolina Medical Col-

lege,' Charlotte, and was to have grad-
uated with the class of 1915 ot that

with the Brlanger Band. This band
made a mighty favorable impression.
The boys looked good in their new,
olive drab uniforms and the music
they furnished was tip-to- p in every
respect

Behind, the Brlanger band came
four string bands, the Michael, Wel-
come, Cooper and Smith's Grove string
Bands, and back of these the auto
truck of the Lexington Motor Com-
pany filled with clowns.

At the close of the parade the string
band contest was held on the street
It was won by the Welcome hand.

Monday night at the Opera House
the big contest took place. . There
were so many contestants and ' so
many special features that the enter-
tainment was a trifle long but it was
thoroughly enjoyed by an audience
that packed the house to the doors.
The receipts amounted to $86.40.

Among those who took part' are
noted the following: 3. F. Pickett, Ar--
tnur Tuasey, u. jr.- - jprernan, Jonn
Leonard, I A. Koonts. tV. V. Lanier,
Henry Holder, C. D. Brlnkley. Jim
Cousins, R, C Crouse. Ben Sawyer,
Henry Black, A. M. Brlnkley, W. L.
Htnkle. Jl D. Tussey; W. C. Cooper, J.
R., Cooper, Jesse Varner, Dixie Sharp,
Park Everaart. D. F, Erenhart, Alex
ugan, ana otners. . .,'r- - ,

LATE T. ,C."U)FLIN.

land and remained in v the ranks
throughout the struggle. Mr. Loflln
was wounded at Cold Harbor, and was
finally captured at Appomattox Court
House. He was one of the 4500 held
for four months iby the Federal gov
ernment in the hope of securing evi
dence tlvat would incriminate Presi-
dent Davis on account ot "the traffic
dearth of Mt. Lincoln. Mr. Jeflln was
granted 'hln liberty in the summer of
1865. Daring; the last twelve years
this highly respected old veteran has
been engaged in the mercantile busi
ness In Lexington. - ,:

t ;- .

This Pauses Belief.

Seems that men 'will never learn,
There have been some arrests at Lex
ington, and v the evidence .' strong

JTr. W. L. Crawford Writes.

To the Citizens of Lexington:
ninthitiv wan farther from mv mind.

tour weeks ago, than .
entering the

mayoralty race, but about that time I
was approached oy ainerenx inenus,
rm Mttmnt sections of the City

.tWr ta make the race. ' I at
Irat refused to even consider the mat-

ter. Vat later, la riaw it tha
nce af these friends and others con-

sented to do so. I am toda making

i iy in tha first olace that
I am sot the candidate of tha Good

that section. and tadaAe--l wrotnV-f-
enough to' bultt the men ovflft,dLlidJ2

. Government Association, wnicn
tag Chained. I would consider it no

k reflection were it true, but simply aay

this because, I have heard this Bald.

aas 4esir-t- set tha tat sttidght
. and..a. in,

Unit loriiutni ann' far lnl lAUlg'gbtX, ., basasia. --racial ". .'ttat'-'- ' lowest
eat; TBnont'thaj singers 'bethf Batorru"1 pny was per acre forty

,VSsw-H'- o aitizens do. vlt J
2a erected Mayor of your aHy. I aoaM

. ao ell wtthta my power to reflect
v -- v.n it T uMMriv it to t the

nehi skin specialist In Charlotte. ' N.
C. Some knocker will say: 'That's
not true, or the man's name would
have been given. "Well his name is
Dr. G. H. Saddleson. Any one in
Charlotte will tell you where he may
be found because he has succeded so
well in his profession that everyone
in Charlotte knows where bis office is.

There is a bunch of progressive
f"0"8 , "na arouna oouwmoni

"""M'"-- '" "" are uo
kickers here. There is not a man I ...
know of out of a Job. And they ere!, ur: w- - Craver, who has been le

heart, mind and hand. In back- - m" ln w'nston for more than two
ing up Mr. Collier in anything he 'ear as. moved uack h's farm
wants to do whether the start is made ear Kees- -

with a key hole saw or a Jacknife. Mr. B. E. Bland, of Rutherforilmere win ue iorty nomes in ana
r"uuu Yut,u,u' ln' w"' ,om m
Ma n an Thaw inn

take on an average of five boarders
each, at a rate of about twelve dollars MTa- - A L. Fletcher left Saturday
a month, three dollars a week, or one mong Tor Stokes county to spend
dollar a day for one or two days.!?' wee" wU her parents, Mr. and
That represents as many people asjMr8, Pitzer.
can be housed ln a big hotel, two nun- - Col. Frank S. Lambeth, Messrs Johndred. These two hundred people will W. Lambeth, T. J. Finch and J I

'H.
Mr. Charles Mountcaatla. nt rurj.

sun College, spent Easter with hornsfolks.
Mr. W. F. Sharfner nf U'lndtnn On

lem, was in Lexington Monday after.
noon.

Mr. Eccles Hedrick spent Sunday
with his parents Mr ami mm t w
Hedrick.

Messers C. C. Sink and T H 1J.
vengood ,of Midway township, were In
iv nu muuuay, ,,

Mr. and Mra. B. H. Finch and son.spent Easter in Winston with Mr aadMrs. E. C. Clinard. '

Mrs. J. A. Holmes, of High Point,is the .guest of her mother, Mrs. Cec-gi-

on Main street. -

Mr. Cicero Lomax, of Cotton Orsvetownship, and two of 'his children. 'were in town Monday..
Mr E. L. Lopp, of Winston-Sale-

spent Easter In Lexinsrton a ki
county visiting relatives.

Mrs. J T. Lowe and chlldrenf aadher' mother, Mrs. N..H. Lindsay, apeatEaster in Winston-Sale- .

Rev. W. A. Daniel, of the Presby-
terian church, Is in Charlotte attend-ing the Chapman meetings.

Mrs. Z. I. Walser returned Thurs- - --

day morning from Norfolk where shenas been visiting relatives. ..
! Miss Mary McCrary, of Queen's Col-

lege. Charlotte spent Easter wtih a.parents, Mr. and Mrs. CrB. McCraa, -
kjviw

.eno"aiI spent Baster "with
Miss Margaret Davis at Guilford Col-lege.

Mr. W. F. Stoner, of Asbavills, to
spending a few days visiting hisbrother, Mr. O. L. Stoner, of Sonth-
mont.

Mesdames Richard Bragaw W A.Daniels and A. F. Welborn attendedthe Missionary Union held at Grahamlast week.

county spent last week here visitiut
018

.. ..
8on- -,,,,, S- P- - Bland, at the Br- -

Aruinem, or. jnomasvllle' wm in
Lexington Monday.

ir. w. a. ajunwlck. of Lennlr

- - " v r. wiap.
'

M R r , . '
. wi,n ui ' m xmgton

,

Paui Hlnkle t
of Lexington's brlgh? boy." who we
auenaing uulirord College, spent Eas--
ter here with horns folks.

Miss Mamie Wrlston Springs, sister
of Mrs. S. W. Finch, Is spending a few
uays m town at ner sister's home. Mrs.
finch is still 111 in Baltimore. ,

' .

M .wJE, . VA -
.int Mr and Mra.

P

Miss Alma Owen, of Roxboro socnt
wuu nome Tons. Ml nun

has been elected Principal of ttt4 Rox-
boro Graded 8chool for the coming
year.

( ; .'
Mr. Lee Black, of Conrad Hill tows-shi- p,

was in Lexington, Monday. Mr.
Black owns a farm tn Orange scanty
where he is cutting a considerable
amount of timber. ...

Mr. Harold BboaL who has haliving at Clarksburg, W. Va, for sev-
eral months, ta In ths city. Ha haa
accepted a ooaRlon with Bailey Broth-
ers as salesman and will begin work
next Monday '. -

Mr, R. L. Loflln. at High Palwt was
tn Lex Union yesterday aad obtained
as executor ot his father's estate, Mr.
T. C. Loflln. Mr. Loflln to engaged in

'

ths Jewelry and undertaking bnahteas
Tn High Point Ha haa been at tt tor
more than eight years.

Mr. John L. Miller, ot Buaesa.be
county, Is hack at his old horns In Cot
ton Grove township for few a&n.
Mr. Miller moved to Buncombe tor his
health. He to looking fins and we
hops It will soon he so that he aan
corns back and stay with ns. .

Mr. A G. Kinney, of Greensboro,
was In Laxlnglan yesterday Tetnrning
from High Rock, where tie rit tae
Easter holidays with reliviiHi
attended a plcnlo at 'HlRh r.oik. I

which he says was a $r- i r
ens, there bolng something !

thousand people jin .

j i

t '!

institution. When the college wasitne country. Horses and buggies to
taken over by the Richmond college.
m-- SmtM, wa. tn nihmn-.- it He

v" """

drive and two horse teams to go
straw nuing, 10 nsning picnics along

ao"ars- - err iarmer wun a spare;
roo,u heP the Collier plan ibyl

,
agreeing to lane noaraers.

graduates this year. A few days ago!he beautiful Yadkin river. They will: two or three days of last week to tbe
the "Charlotte Last 24 Clnb," com-lsPe-

money at the stores; at least city. His many friends 'here were
posed of young men from North Car- - ian average of a dollar a day will these 'glad to see &lm again,
olina Medical College, at Charlotte, j lwo hundred people leave in our
now at Richmond, gave a very de-- 1 community. They can be kept here . John and S m Delap, ul

banquet in honor of Mr. J"' and August Sixty days, en t Trtalty College, Durham,
Smith and another member of the 'living a total of twelve thousand PenfnEaster here with their parents,

sel 8 cream direct to Florida Hotels
and gets what would be equivalent to
fifty cents' a nound for butter Ho
own a herd oi one hundred fine regis- -
tarea jerseys, worth on an average o
three hundred each, or total of thirty
mousaaa aoiiars. Twenty years ago
this farmer had a Door worn out rod
clay farm of only thirty acres, todav
'he has alfalfa fields .from which he
gets three tons of cured hay per acre
worth more than $70.00. He has such
a reputation for fine stock that he
sells his male calves at from ir,o m
$200 each. - '

The sweet potato growing in Ca-
tawba, waa a great surprise to the
Davidson farmers. -

One of the largest growers ' said
be made four thousand aushels. that
the least yield he had during a pe-
riod of six years waa slxtt himhn
and the . largest three Irondred.I.and

dollars and the hlcbest three hundred
They ship their potatoes through a

association which they
have among themselves. They send
potatoes all over the northern and
western states. The committee saw
one car of about Ave hundred bushels
going to Chicago.

The potatoes are housed 4oth above
and below the ground. The majority
of farmers prefer above the ground.
T'Jey use any kind of building, taking
out the wooden floor, cementing at
the sills. On the outside they put in
studding all around the room eight to
ten Inches from the studding of the
old building, and All in the eight in-

ches with saw dust, the overhead floor
is also covered ten Inches In saw dust.
In the center ot this overhead flooring
they have an opening of about two by
two feet which acts as the ventilation.
During the warm weather this opening
Is left uncovered but when the ther-
mometer abows fifty degrees or lower
this opening is covered-Th- e room Is
divided off into blnsr about four by
eigm or ten reet then are slatted up
like a crate so the air can circulate.
There are little passage ways about
two feet wide between these big
crate-nx-e Dins.

Some of the buildings were small
ten by twelve one story smoke houses,
others had evidently been two story
baras. These two story had "bins on
the upper as well as the lowewr story.
When the douses were ten feet hlch
the bins were made Into tiers. Its
front floor tier was on the ground
and the second was a wooden floor
sumut five feet above ' the ground.
The bins were filled about four feet
deep with potatoes. . ,The ten feet
High buildings enables tha farmers
to have about eight feet in depth In
storage, with one foot between tbe
lower and upper tier and one foot
space between tbe potatoes and ,fhe
upper celling ot the house. It, li
necessary to ftave the eight Inches ot
saw dust between the two walls ot
the building to keep the cold out '
' The committee say they did not
sea a bushel of decayed or damaged
potatoes at either one ot these po
tatoes storage bouses they visited,

The committee think tha farmers
growing sweet potatoes in Catawba
county are making about on an aver
age ot more than three times as much
profit as the wheat or cotton grow-
ers ot our county.- - And as the Ca
tawba county shippers association
aay they' will help our farmers of
Davidson to market the potatoes they
grow, It Is the unanimous opinion of
tha committee that onr farmers
should arrange at ones to pot a part
of their land la awaet potatoes. Mr.
J. B. Steals, Farmers Agent for Da-
vidson, will be glad to ra t
with aay farmer wanting to put oat
sweqt potatoes.

,. Jtartr Bisisstr m rtctam.
Sspporttng Miss Marie ,' Dressier,

America's toresnast samedlMiae,, who
will ba seen at tha Lyric Theatra to
day in the aoreamlngly tunny slaaei
comedy. film, "Tillies Punctured Ro-
mance" are Charlie Chapin and Ma
bel Normana. Every man, woman and
child who ever goes to the moving
picture theatres knows Charlie Chap-H-n

and Mafbel Norm and, tha two lead
ing players of too Keystone forces
Mack Bennett the stage director of
tine Keystone wrote aad staged "Til
lies Punctured Romance" and the
combination ot these four celebrated
players hi this Immensely fanny film
should be assurance enough of Its
great entertaining quality.

The first' show will begin at 10

wo
letter ; Mr Oilier

long
will helpila8tI f. : Wednesday" and renewedl7Z:

IClub, Frank V. Taylor, and presented
leach with a handsome Masonic ring.

Stats Prisoner to Caught In Kentucky.

state prison farm at Halifax albout
four months ago, lias been apprehend-
ed in Lexington, Ky., and George C.

ilaynet, deputy wariluu at the state
prison, has gone lo Lexlngiou fLr'ug the prisoner back.

Tle escape of Co'-tf-c was hU sec-

ond escape within cU months. His
first was on Saturday. July 25, and he
anil Egbert Mills, who robbed u lew
elry store in Raleigh, were captured

. Weldon 48 hour, after tliclr es- -

care. Both weM In the hw.ltal at
the time these two went away.

Cotton was also la the hosplUl

be. . We hope itf the tlnal trial the
men will be acquitted. Tbe story Is
than H. I. Ijopp, for ten years South
ern expre&g agent at Lexington: C. R.
Fowler, an express messenger, and
John K. Hankins, a prominent mer-
chant of Lexington, went Into a
scheme to rob the company. It is
charged Chat Fowler delivered to the
Lexington agent three hundred dol
lars worth of hIioi'b consigned to a
Gnntonla dealer and the agent in turn
turned them over to the Lexington
merchant on Sunday mornlg for $50
and that merchant sold them Mon
day at about halt price.

It Is said that Fowler wanted to go
on the stand and make a clear con
fession, 'but hts attorney wouldn't let
hlin. The agent and the merchant
along with Fowler were held for su
perior court In a bond ot 9400 each.

That was a bold scheme. The shoes
were going to Gastonia, were thrown
off at Lexin'gton. The agent delivers
them to the merchant and he proceeds,
right under the shadow of Gastonia,
if the Marie Is true, to sell the shoes
at less than half their value.

For the good ot all Involved and the
name of the state we hope that these
charges wil be proven false. It to a
terrible story. It suggests many
things. It true, therefore wa all hope
the accused men can find a reasonable
and satisfactory explanation of the
part they seemed to have played in
tde matter. Fairbrother's Everything

DEATHS.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Smith, of Southmout died Thursday,
after a short illness and was laid to
rest Friday at Soutbmont

An Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Darr, of Ohurchland, died Saturday
night of pneumonia. The little one
was laid to rest at i'ltiey church Mon-

day.

Sot rnbeknownst"
The Davidson county people who

denounced the passage of the road
bond bill "unbeknownst," charged,
among other things, that K was ar-

ranged with Raleigh correspondents
of daily papers not to mnetlon the
fact that such a bill was pending in
the legislature. Tha Greensboro
News Shows that the bill was men-

tioned in its report by Ks caption
"To provide road commissioner for
Davidson county" Just as all' other
private bills were mentioned. That
Is well. . It doesn't look good for
newspapers to suppress things that
the people have a right to . know.
Statesville Landmark. .

Araeld Scheel Ktws.
Lexington Routs 4, Maori 27. Tbe

basketball season to over and we teal
that the local team has made good-ha- ving

'won about half Of The match
game Oar . baseball team to now
down at work aad we hope that vra
may soon be' able to Interest soma
school in a matoh gams. -

Mr. Steals, oar wide awakw fann-
ers' agent aad Mr. 8 loam of the BtaU
Agrloultn Department were la our
mklat one aletot last week and gave
as a very eatertalntof and Instructive
magle lantern show, together with a
lecture on farm tit.

Wa are oleased to say that peopcl
of this community have given their
school a daarty support this year, and
it has been a success from every
standpoint .

Tbe boys and (Iris are beginning to
do some work on their recitations.
declamations, and plays,' preparatory
to commencement, which will be held

Yarbrough, Cliff and. Sim Delap, Li U
Barbea, P. L. Moore, and others.

Mr. Alec Logan, of Yadkin county,
attracted no little attention. He is
76 years old, aa Spry as a cricket and
is known all over his county as a
courting artist. He is handy with the
fiddle and is a clown of no mean abil-
ity.

The contests were all hard fought
and the Judges had a great deal of
trouble m making their awards. First
place among the fiddlers went to Mr.
L. A Koonts. Mr. Jim Cousins, with
his quartet, composed of himself, ,R.
C. Crouse, Ben Sawyer and Henry
Black, won first prise for quartets.
Ben Sawyer won the prize for best
banjolst while A. D. Tussey was sec
ond. Best violin and banjo, Jesse
Varner and Dixie Sharp. Best, guit-
ar, Virgil Lanier.

The Judges were Messrs, C. L, Leon
ard, H. H. Koonts and C. C. Shaw.

laosnsl Entertalnmeat at Opera

t Haass FrJaaf Mght
Concerning Mrs.' Jesse T. Carter,

who is to give a recital at the Opera
House Friday night for the benefit ot
the Ladies Aid Society ot the First
Baptist Church, tbe Winston-Sale- m

Journal ot Saturday had this to say:
Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather, a Urge audience greeted Mrs,
Jesse T. Carter and her assistants in
the recital, "Pollyanna," at the high
school auditorium tost night; and ev- -
ery one present was delighted with
the splendid program, rendered inj

suoh an excellent manner, the mono-
logue, "Pollyanna,'' by Mrs. Carter,
featuring the program. Each ot the
performers received good hands In
their several numbers and many en-
cores were given.

Throughout tha entire program, the
work of Mrs. Carter was greatly

by the audience. She to a wo-
man of rare personality and splendid
dramatic gifts. Her voles to rich and
appealing; and every gesture, every
movement, rises spontaneously from
within, the consummate achievement
ot the art of elocution enthralling and
enchanting her hearers.

In "Pollyanna," the tweet story ot
a little girl whose Ufa was one con-
tinuous scattering of sunshine and
Joy, Mrs. Carter made a decided sit
wtnnlng her way right Into the hearts
of her audience. Her next number, a
comedy monologue, was much enjoy-
ed and evoked a great deal of laugh-ta- r.

But It was In her third selection,
a dramatio monologue entitled, "Old
Mother Goose," that Mrs. Carter went
right into tha hearts of her hearers,
touching softly and deftly tha tender
Strains of their being aad flllmg their

yes with tsars, i Tha monokwet
comedy, "Enmaaque," - was also a
episnaia Mocsea, . , . .

The entertainment . will ' begin
promptly at I o'clock and ararybody
to arred to attend. la addition to
Mrs. rter, the very best of local tal-
ent w;u have part hi the program.

Jteservaa tssata, $6 cents;
General admission, SS cents; Children,
16 cents.

Belgian War FOnis at Lyric Theatrej
Tkarsdar, April IS. .

(
, The tyrle Theatra tas mad ar--
rangtffents to show the famous Bel-
gian war films, mads ty B. F. Welgle.
of the Chicago Tribune, on Xuropeaa
battlefields. The Tribune made spec-
ial arrangemonta with the Belgt4ii
government for these wonderful pic-
tures and they show actual battle.

Trey will k"'jiown at Th Lyric
Thursday, April 15.

; Till IT m m jBBjwr iw - -
enacted hy the awermen are eniwowi,
and as to the quality of those laws,
yoo will have to hold the oard re-

sponsible. I conceive tt to be the du- -
" ty of the Mayor to study the needs of

the City and to do all within his pow-

er to advance its interest, not only
by recommending the passage of
needful laws, but in adequately show-

ing forth her advantages.
We all want to aee a bigger and

better Lexington and tha possibilities
are unlimited if we rally our forces.
Lexington has spent lots ot money on
improvements, and tey were all
seeded, but Lexington needs to take

v ears of her property. There are many

clttssna. who pay for the privilege of

llrtof in town, who nara not town
privileges. Tase thin wBt to be
remedied as early as consistent with

the income of tha city.. I do not ba--
--liere that tie alty, or any other

or Individual should spend
mora money than it makes, but I do

'
belleva that the 'business of the city

sbMHI he run on the same economical
basis that we would ran onr prlvats
business on. . In other words tha tax
payers are entitled to all t;hey can get

for their money. If I am elected
Mayor I shall use every possible effort
to bring abont these and other things
that may seem needful. t

j . W. U CRAWFORD.

SHOP TALK.

If yon fall to read that prose poem,
entitled "I am the Ford," you will
miss a real treat It to one of the
finest things yon ever read- .-

The teat shoe made, according to
he opinion of experts, Is the Edwin

Clapp. t is sold by Woodruff s Shoe
Store.

n--i m i iiiAmnuui r!omnanv an

wince their April aala of women s
tfiiuain underwesr. Note the start--

ling prices quoted.
, Drink Mint Cola, "The World's Fin-

est Drink."
No matter bow fat yoor salary. 7o

won't gat ahead unless yoo save tt
Note tlie ad of the Bank of Lexington.

This to tha season for spring poe-

try Note how the' muse has hit the
.taVWTlter of tha J.B. Smith Drug
Gojanany. ' There to class ta that

Read it and dont he an
MlrldL .

The Boos of Bwat are shaking off
ba lethargy of winter. They are go-

to C to tha Manntaf ""dwarj Com-e- ur

tor twfbtll sappliss that s

tkr too. "
'

Don tVt off getting ttat Vktor-TVtro-la

another day. Tour family

wanU it Ton want M, youraelf and

tha Tiiirftgton Drug' Company, "The

BxaU Btora," will o Jt, Urma. TW earry a Wg Una ef

the tsest racords all tha tints.
If yon want tha best, ask yonr ra

er cor "OisllemV or. It
ht the Elmmerman Milling Co. .

Tkomasrllle, and tt has few equals

aad ao superiors,

Better Babies Contest
The Lexlnirton Child life Ohaptyr

wUl hold a Better Babies Contest to
: the Clvio Iesme Rest Rooms April

J2nd, 23rd and 24th. lUl
Mothers should apply for Application

Cards snd other Information not later
thsa Mondsy, April 12th. Address,
Mrs. Wade H. Phllllpi, Chairman, n,

N. C.

when he made his last escape. At!'Vne Pre"?nc? w ot we cl0

This

our SMS V MCI sj ri, hill u u iiv. u ui
twelve thousand dollars for South-- ;
mont farmers Perhaps I'll tell It inj
nett weeks Dispatch.

JOHN T. PATRICK,
Southmont, N. C

HARRIED.

Sunday at the home of the bride's
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Coop-- ,
f. Mis. Lot ie Belle Cooper was mar-- ,

w r. narvey irantnam, m vox-- ,
,on uv rownanip. nev. j. w. in -

'B fngrm--a vue marriage ceremony

frlena of Mi " groom.

(State Highway Commission Organises.1

The State Highway ' Commission,
formally organized at Raleigh Wed
nesday under the provisions ot the
special act of the recent legislature
that provides $10,000 a year for the
operations ot the commission, se
lected W. S. Falls of Henderson aa
stats highway engineer in charge of
the highway work of tha stats under
the direction af the commission.
Within ths next day or two quarters
tor this new division of state work
will be equipped and tha work of ths
commission got vaaev --sray.
' dir. Pallia is aa expertoaced high-
way engineer who has had special
service la many sestloas ot tha state.

Ths work that ths commission will
nndertake through Its new highway
engineer to with counties
m ths way of expert assistance In road
building. There are already 10 coun-
ties that have "spoken" tor such as-
sistance. Assistant engineers are to
be called into tha service as required
to meet ths demands made npon the
new division.

- J. H. McKenile ot Rowan
has been appointed United States
deputy marshal.

Mrs. W. B. McEwen, of Ashevllls,
who has been here visiting bur sister,
Mrs; O. L. Hackney, has gone to
Greensboro to spend a few days. She
will return to Lexington for a shot:
stay before going bsck to Ashirvills.

this time Mills and four others also
gained their freedom with Cotton.

Cotton was sent to the penitentiary
In April 1909, for the murder of a
Richmond, Va., traveling man, and
was given a 30 year sentence.

Clean Tp.
Now let us give the war a rest, the

root, tils' selgs, the sally, and gaily
shed our cost and vest aad go and
eleaa tba alley! Let's gather up the
sags and eats which bars this Ufa de-
parted, and 1st tin cans and bricks
and hats off to tha dump be carted.
In .winter yoa may votes your views.
yaw betisvs important and oass long
srmoaa e sw am, but m - the

Spring yon'd ortat Than every able-bodi- ed

mao should whoso the "Clean-
up" slogan, sad chase the old tomato
can. tha oastoff hat and brogan.- - Bo
let na clear our bnlgmg brow ot
trifling thoughts and narrow, aad gath
er p the old doad sows, and work the
rake and harrow. The rubbish left by
careless men and lazy human cheeses,
will bring a host ef germs again, and
they'll bring punk diseases. Aad
forty billion files will come, as many
microbes bearing, and round onr weary
heads tbeyll burnt and keep ns swear-ing.Cle- aa

npt Clean npt On every
block let all tha worker's rally! . No
man should stand around snd talk un-
til) he's oleaned his alleys-W- alt Ma
son.

Russia has a total of 137 central
electric stations, serving nearly 15,'
000,000 people.

o'clock a, m. Admission, 10 and 20
cents.

'' ' '
the 20th, 211 n1 22nd of April, the
22nd being commencement day.

.. . ,,


